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CAR TRUST BRINGS BUSINESS

Increased Activity at Union Pacific Shops

Hade Possible.

COMPANY NOT DEPENDENT UPON COMBINE

Priced on nollln Stock
I.IUrly 1 > force tlio Overlmul-

to Do More of It *

, Work tit Home-

.It

.

Isn't often one Is Impressed with the
beneficent results of a trust , but accord-

ing

¬

to nn Omaha railroad man the pros-

pective

¬

freight car trust , which Is now In

process of organization under the name ot

the American Car and Foundry company ,

may bo of some benefit to Omaha , In that
It will possibly Induce the Union Pacific

thops hero to engage more largely In car
(building. The shops have heretofore built
n. number of cars , but had not made a spe-

cialty

¬

of this work because of lack of proper
machinery. This condition can easily bo
Improved If the organization of the trust
5s followed by any noticeable Increase In

the price of box cars.
The Incorporation will Include nearly nil

Iho big car companies In the country save

those of the Pullman nnd Wagner people ,

end thceo nro BO enormous In themselves

It la not felt to endanger the purpose ot

the consolidated concern If they do not

enter It. H la believed they can bo de-

pended

¬

upon to abide by nn agreement
without necessarily becoming active parties
to a contract. The nnnual capacity
of Iho united companies will be 83,000

freight cars , COO passenger coaches , 820,000

wheels , 125,000 tons of castings , 30.000 tons

uf pipe , and 00,000 tons of bar Iron. The
capital stock of the concern will bo $60-

000,000

, -

, nnd of this amount J4800.000 will
"be held In the treasury with which to pur-

chase

¬

other properties and to make Im-

provements.

¬

.

The Union Pacific shops have not only

built freight cars , but they have put up-

taggago nnd mull cars. It has been re-

ported
¬

many times during the last year that
the company contemplated putting In now
machinery , but this has lately been olU-

clally
-

denied , although It la not unreason-

able

¬

to suppose that when the operations
of the trust make the prlco of rolling stock
higher than the cost nt which the company
can build Its own cars that the needed
machinery will at once be put In nnd car
fculldlng made ono ot the features of the
ivork at the shops In this city. Under these
conditions the officials of the Union Pacific ,

especially In the operating department , are
watching the progress of the formation of

this gigantic trust with some Interest.-

KOUFOMC

.

SII3KCIIANTS COMPLAIN.

Contend tlmt nuten from South Slonx
City Are Too IIlKli.

Protests by business men at Norfolk that
freight rates to that point from South Sioux
City nro too high Is to receive attention
by the powers Influencing Bitch matters.
Borne tlmo ago complaint was made that
the merchants there could not buy goods In

Omaha because the rates from this city
-wore higher than from Sioux City ( which
Is the real basic point , Instead of South
Blaux City ) . This was taken up with the
roads and nftor some faithful plugging
Omaha was given the same rate as Sioux
City , nlthough the latter is much nearer
Norfolk.

Then Norfolk found complaint In that
those merchants who desired to trade at
Sioux City were discriminated against In

rates , because they had to pay the same as
other merchants who traded in Omaha ,

which la the more remote point. The agi-

tation
¬

was kept up until the State Board
of Transportation took It up , nnd the latest
phase of the ngltatlon Is the appearance In

this city of II. M. Pearce of St. Paul ,

who is the general freight agent ot the
Omnhn road. Ills trip nt this tlmo Is to go
over the rate situation with the Interested
parties , nnd seek to remedy the defects In

the present tariff If ho flmls any.-

N

.

oil the Inerenne.
The American Refrigerator Transportation

company has found its business In this lo-

cality
¬

Increasing to such extent that It hoe
cent nu assistant to take part of the work
from the shoulders of J. 0. Phllllppl , Its
local agent. F. G. Savage of Kansas City
lias been selected for this position and he
will Imvo his oillco In the Missouri Pacific
quarters at Fourteenth and Douglas
(streets. Mr. Savage will bo n traveling
ugcnt and his territory will embrace South
JJakotii , western Iowa and northwestern Mis-

souri.
¬

. Mr. Phllllppl will still retain por-
Honal

-
jurisdiction over the entire territory

nnd will have direct charge of the Nebraska
field.

Itnllwnyo en nnd I'rrHoiiulii.-
M.

.

. J. Swcot of Chicago , traveling freight
ngent for the Indiana , Illinois & Iowa road ,
IIOH been looking over the freight field in-
Omaha. .

Local agents of fast freight lines have re-

ceived
¬

instructions to accept shipments oj-

provlelone on tbo basis ot 24,000 pounds to-

n car , which Indicates that the roads have
returned to the original minimum for n-

carload. .

The employes of the AVyomlng division
of the I'nlou Pacific presented to exSu-
perlntcndcnt

-
Larry Malloy , a beautiful gold

atch , as a token of their esteem and ap-
preciation

¬

, before his departure for Salt
Icl o City to take his now position with the
Oregon Short Line.

The Interstate Commerce commission will
have another meeting with the presidents
ot the roads east of Chicago nt Washington
on February Ifi. It Is understood that the
presidents of the roada west of Chicago have
also been Invited to take part In the con ¬

ference. The question to bo considered will
bo the maintenance of freight ratee.

Most of the tralim Into Omaha yesterday
mowing from all directions wore la'to' , duo
principally 4B the cold weather. The
Hurllngton fast niull was on tlmo , and It was
the exception. The Hock Inland fast train
was about twenty minutes late. The second
section ot the Union Pacific No. 4 , which
won the coast train , was nix houm late.
The Sioux City & Pacific was elx hours , the
Itock Ibland No. 8 , one hour , Burlington No.-

f
.

, ono hour ; Unicti Pacific No. 1 , half an-

liour ; Northwestern fast mall , fifty minutes ,

wul Its Overland Limited ono hour, and tlio-

JlllwuuUeo one hour.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; m ( Kongor8 furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1S02 Douglas St. Tel , 177-

.On

.

February 10 and 17 Miss Marie Tleu-
lIlofcr of Chicago will Rive four lectures at
the Young Woman's Christian association
ball. The course Is under the auspices of

the Omaha Mothers' club and a strong otTor-
lIs being mndo to make the course reach all
interested in either music , educatlau , llttlu
children , or all of these toplre.

The general subject of the course la-

'What la Music and How Can Wo Help
Children to Uooomo Musical T"-

At 4:30 p. m. on Thursday will bo given
the special topic , "Tho Song Faculty in
Children , " to bo followed at S p. m. by-

"Music Ploturo Making ; How to Cultivate
the Musical Imagination. " On Friday al
the same hours the subject will be , first ,
"Tho Mutflc Language ; How to Interpret 1-

1to Children ; " and bocond , "Rhythm In Child
Life. " Miss Hofer is a pilpll of Tomllns ,

a compotjor of charming children's BOMBS

nud a sweet Hlnger. She Illustrates her lec-
tures

¬

by singing children's songs.

Her Grand European iioui now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and trill
room , Cor , Itith and Howard ,

Competitors may imitate- our advertising
but they cannot. Imitate our blgugrado-
printing. . A. 1. HOOT. 1609 Howard.-

Dr.

.

. Charles Frederic Montgomery nn-

Coiuiccu
-

1o friends his remove ! to Omaha ,

omeo. 32 Ilco Bldg. Hours. 9 to 11 and
to G. Ueetdwioo , 3011 Caw St. Sundays al
borne , Telephones ,

Have Hoot print It.

VAMONTIM2S AT 1IOSTON RTOHK.

Tomorrow We ' 'lnp * on Snip n Spot
CiiflU 1nre.lianp of KI.IMXt Valentine * .

At 2c , Cc , Do , IBc and 25c oach.
And tlsoD-

.OOO COMIO VALENTINES ,
Which we'll soil G for 1 cent ,

Those fine valentines which we'll Roll at-

c* , Co , 9c , I5o nnd 25c wou'i.l east you In n-

cgular way as high a * 100. nnd amongst
hum are nil the newest , prettiest and ilch-

tst
-

kinds of valentines.-
f'tmc

.

of them arc actually ! : of nrt.
There are beautiful celluloid valentine * .

Fancy Knuzc and silk valentines.
Beautiful Inco nnd sachet v.ilenUnes ,

Vnlttitlncs In gilt nnd embT'jidcMos.
Valentines that suit everybody-plain and

ancy.
This Is another one of our lucky purchitcs-

by which wo are nble to sell you exactly
vhat you want nnd exactly when you v.ant-
t for very much less nioajy than sou

would think possible.
These go on bargain squares tnmoirr'.v In-

C lots-
lOc artistic valentine , 2c.
luc artistic valentine , Cc.-

2Cic
.

artistic valentines , !) c-

.Me
.

artistic valentines , IJc.
1.00 artistic valc-ntlnes , 2fic.

BOSTON STOrtE , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. IGth nnd Douglas.-

A.

.

. P. Tukey will dlvldo the east frontage ,
Twenty-sixth nnd Chicago , nnd sell any
sized lot for $25 per foot , full depth ; ? 30-

icr front foot once loaned on this prop-

rty.On

Tuesday evening , February II , the
public will bo afforded 'the opportunity of-

'cnowlng the pleasure of a visit .o the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition by means of
Miss Janet Wallace' very excellent stereop-
Icon views , which she has consented to
how and describe at Unity church that

evening ,

Sam'l Burns ta selling a real Doulton din-
ner

¬

act 975.
MnrrliiKC l.leenoed.

County Judge Baxter Issued the following
marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age.
George Pierce ?, Avoca , la 41
Mrs , Louisa E. Bliss , Genoa , Neb 40-

Cliarlcn It. Illgglns. O inn ha. 23-

ilargarcL Knottier , Omaha 18-

Jeorgo W. Allen , South Omaha 21
Daisy E. Abcmnthy , South Omaha 21-

'harles T. LUndecn , Omaha 3 !)

Christina Hanson , Omaha " 3-

Shorraden , donttet , moved to 412 McCaguo-
bldg. .

Wnlt for A. Mandelberg's correspondence ,

and wedding ntntlonery openin-

g.aiAciMncn.vr

.

TKAINS-

.Omnhn

.

to Chlcnsro.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
)mnha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally al-
i:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.

and leaving Chicago CltJ: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Kaoh train Is lighted
horoughly by olectrlcH.7 , has buffet smoking

care , drawing room sleeping care , dining
cars nnd reclining ohalr cars nnd runs over
ho shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
wecn

-
the two cities.

Ticket ofllco 1504 Far n am street , and al
Union dopot-

.Hubermann

.

, only diamond Importer In-

vest. . Price* lowest. 13th and Douglas.-

Rev.

.

. Mary A. Safford's etcreoptlcon. lec-

uro
-

Monday night , Unity church. Admis-
sion

¬

25 cents.

YATES REPLIES TO PENFOLD

Produce * KlfcureN to Show AVhnt lie
I xiicuilM In Paying

Tnxcn ,

OMAHA , Feb. 11. To the Editor of The
Bee : My attention has been directed to a
communication In The Bco of Friday , en-

titled
¬

, "Penfold on the School Levy ," in
which statements are made In reference to-

me personally which require notice , al-

though
¬

I dislike , ns nnyono may know , to
discuss in this manner a purely personal
matter. The reference , however , to the
taxes paid by me is made by the writer
; o servo a special purpose in which the
public Is interested , and , my reply , there'-
oro

-
, is In the Interest of the public as well

as that of common truth and candor.
When a president of a Board ot Educa-

tion
¬

submits statements with figures to sup-
port

¬

them , he Is naturally accredited with
some knowledge of what he is talking about
nnd would at least bo supposed to give cor-

rectly
¬

Information easily obtained by any
one. In this communication it Is stated
that my homo "and grounds surrounding"
wore only taxed $3C2 for 1898 and that I
laid "about $20 in personal taxes , and a
total of only ? 1,342 upon property worth
250000. " If this statement Is correct , then
tt Is evident that I am shirking my taxes ,

and In so doing am assisted by the tax
commissioner. How far , however, the fig-
urea given differ from the truth will ap-
pear

¬

by the following taken from the tax
receipts in my possession.

The total taxes for city purposes alone
( the figures given 'by Mr. Ponfold convey
the Impression that they Include county and
state as well as city ) upon my residence
and the grounds enclcsed therewith for 189S
were $.r C070.

Under the levy adopted by the council of
25 milU upon an increased vafuatkin it will
lo $678 , an Increase ot $118 , or 21 per cent.-

If
.

the further Increase to 29 mills Is ac-

cepted
¬

by the council It will be 786.48 , an
Increase of $$226 , or 40 per cent more than
In 1898.

The figured given In my personal case
may be of some service to other taxpayers
who have not given the aubjcct the same
attention. This Increase may be a small
matter to mo , us suggested by Mr. Penfold ,

who probably thinks from his standpoint of
personal Interests only , but there Is a much
larger question involved. The Increase does
not affect mo alone , but touches every man
who pays tax s , and aggregates a sum that
our already tax-burdened community Is not
nli To to stand ,

In this matter of Increased taxation I-

stn ted at the council meeting only what
every man , Intimately acquainted with the
financial resources of the oily , knows to bo-
n fact. There ore llmlU to forbearance , and
the army of tax-enters should be mot firmly
and unitedly by those who must sustain the
burden of city government (or mlsgovorn-
ment

-
) , or eluo something worse than abuse

and misrepresentation may be the conse-
quene

-
In the curly future ,

Wo have manngcd to maintain our credit
as a city , and as a banker I believe It will
ba conceded tlmt I have done my full duty
In this respect , nnd I shall continue to do-
BO to the best of my ability and Influence ,

but this pressure upon our only real re-
sources

¬

should be lightened instead of being
Increased at this particular time , which
may prove to be a critical period in the
clty'a history. HENRY W , YATES ,

Ciuil Co in pun I OK I
CINCINNATI , Feb. 11. The following'

named coal companies and coal dealers wcro
today Indicted by the United States grand
Jury for violation of 4ho Sherman antl-tru ! t
law , which forbids combinations in restraint
of trade and commerce-

St.

-

. Clalr company , West Virginia ; Chesa-
peake

¬

and Ohio Fuel company , Illack and
Coal company , Charimooro Coal company ,
Oroat Kanawha Coa | company. Carver Uros. ,

Montgomery Coal company , W. U , Johnson ,
W. T. Davis , Mecca Coal company , Chesa-
peake

¬

Mlnlns company , Kanawha Splint
company , Hoblnson Coal company , Coalburg
Collier company nnd Lens Creek Coal com ¬

pany.

Ini in n nc lo Ilu Mimtercd Out.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. The secretary of

war today gave orders for the mustering
out of the Third regiment of Immunes
now stationed at Santiago nnd vicinity.
This regiment was ofllcered by Colonel liny ,
n regular army officer. The troops will be
conveyed to Macau , Co. , where they were
recruited , for discharge. They are to leave
Santiago by March 11.

GERMANY IS LONG-SUFFERING

Von Buolow Affirm ! Oordial Pea ling of-

Tuatons for Americans ,

NO ARMS ARE FURNISHED TO FILIPINOS

( AttKnilc of Gerninn >'mnl Officer * li
Said to He Friendly ninl rrc f-

lin Condemned for Aliened
Ml representation * .

BERLIN , Feb. 11. In the Reichstag to-

day
¬

Count Von Kanltz , the agrarian leader ,

nt the Instance ot the German government ,

Interpellated the government on the ques-

tion
¬

of the commercial relations between the
United States nnd Germany. The minister
of foreign affairs , Baron von Huelow , Inti-

mated
¬

his readiness to reply forthwith. In
introducing the Interpellation Count Von
Kanltz referred to the prohibitive effects ot
the DIngley bill nnd contrasted the decrease
of German exports with the Increase In
American exports. He said that to denounce
the treaties containing the favored nation
clause was now scarcely necessary , ns the
Americans no longer fully observed their
treaty.

The Americans , ho added , must bo made
to understand that the Germans had no need
whatever to obtain their whole list of neces-

saries
¬

from them nlone. If one country
closed Its markets to another , good com-

mercial
¬

relations could not permanently con ¬

tinue. In this connection It was In the Inter-
est

¬

of German agriculture to uphold the
purchasing power of the country against
American measures. A tariff wnr was cer-

tainly
¬

undesirable , but In the event of such
a struggle , America , owing to the greater
volume of Its Imports , had much more to
lose than Germany. The count concluded
with expressing the hope that the federal
government would net both cautiously and
energetically. His remarks wore applauded
by the rightists-

.Itcply
.

of tlic Minister.-
Bnron

.

von Buelow replied that It was 1m-

posslblo
-

in view of pending negotiations to
make an exhaustive declaration of the posi-

tion
¬

taken by the German and American
government !) . In the specific question , Ger-

many's
¬

differences with America were mainly
attributable to conflicting Interpretations of

the favored nation treatment assured by the
treaty of 1S28. ( Loud conservative Inter ¬

ruptions. )
The baron then read part of the tronty and

continued : "The Gorman government has
always considered these clauses of the treaty
as Implying unlimited most favored nation
treatment for Germany in nil tariff ques-

tions.

¬

. Concessions of any otlior kind which
the United States might grant to n third
state. In return for some special compensa-
tion

¬

, Germany would only claim It It made
a corresponding return to the United States.
From this view la bnsed the well-weighed
meaning and text of the treaties. Germany
cannot recede from this position. "

In the course of his speech Baron Von
Buelow emphatically declared that Germany
only Intended to protect the Hto and prop-

erty
¬

of Germane In the Philippine Islands
and added : "Now wo have no fears , we are
convinced that our countrymen 'In "the Phi-

lGHAS.

-

H.. .
Who has won 4ho Greedmoro trophy for
long distance shooting in New York City
and who Is also president ot the Board of
Education dn Albany , andi who owns the
handsomest drug Btoro to rtilio state ( wo
worked for him 10 years ) writes us nut to-

hcaltuio to recommend Cramer's Kidney and
Liver Cure that dt has given better satis-
faction

¬

ithan any preparation yert. on the

ifl.OO SIZE JlOTTJ.iaS , 7BC-

.32gyptlan
.

Lotus Cream lOc
Paino's Celery Compound iac-
Duffy's Malt Whiskey S5c
Vine Kolafra 6c
Uncle Sam's Tnbarco Cure EO-
cWest's Drain and Nerve Treatment . . . . 33-
cPeruna ' 3c
Syrup of Figs 40o
IJIrney's Catarrh Cure 40-
oLnxiitlve Bromoi Quinine luc
1 dozen 2-graln Quinine Capsules c
1 dozen 3-graln Quinine. Capsules 10e
1 dozen 5-Rraln Quinine Capsules 15c-

CiiHtorla '- °
Wine of Cardul uc-

Warner's Safe Cure We
CUT PRICE

DKUGGIS T
Corner l(5th and Chicag-

o.llhe

.

Ideal Food Gutter

( I

o

The only Food Chopper whoa * acting
parts are made of forged and temper-
ed

¬

steel.
You do not buy a cast Iron i hopping

knife , why buy a cast iron chopping
machine.

, ; Will cut ruvr or cooked meat bettor
11 than any other fond chopper , and all

i o other substances Just ns well.
) Any thing which can be cut by a <

J, chopping knlfo nnd tray can bo cuta In this machine In a small fraction of-

M the time required for a chopping knife
and tray.Q

§ JAS. MORTON & SON CO. , 1

| IB 11 Dodge St.
*

SO COLD
It couldn't bo too cold to enjoy an occas-
ional

¬

glass of

KRUG
CAUIN13T-

LA.GJ3K J3J3BJ2-
A glassful ! taken before meata not only

gives any ono a keen appetite , but a relish
unobtainable otherwise. Ilcputable physi-
cians

¬

recommend Its moderate use , con ¬

stantly. It's an awful nice article to have
about the house. So handy If you wish a
quick luncheon and my ! So desirable to
everybody who enjoys a glass of fine beer.
Have wo Impressed our telephone upon your
mind ? Yes , It's 420 A-L-W-A-Y-S.

Kitii > uitixi : co , ,

Tel. 420 , 1007 Jackson Street.

TEKTH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

DENTIST
I3XTU ACTION

4th Floor Uroiin Blk. , IGth and Dougtai
Gold Alloy Filling 1.00
Cold Filling 1.0O and up

Gold Crowns : $5.00Se-
tTeetu 5.00
Best Teeth . 7.50

Ipplnes arc safe under American protection.
If purl of the fore n press falsely Imputes
to u other motives than the above It dots
not alter the facts. " ( Cheers. )

(tcrinnii * Arc Strictly Ncntrnl.-
In

.

denying the statements made regard-
Ins German Intrigues with Agulnaldo nnd
the Filipinos and the story about the Ocr-
man consul at Hong Kong supplying arms
nnd ammunition to the Filipinos , Baron von
Uuclow said ; "Thoso are among the tallest
canards that ever flulterod out of A duck
pond. The relations between the German
and American naval officers nt Manila were
not only friendly throughout , but were
mutually courteous. " (Cheers. )

The huron then referred to the July 4

speech ot the United States ambassador
here , Andrew D. White , which ho said did
Germany Justice. The minister afterwards
epoke of the "perfidious press representa-
tives

¬

of both countries , " nnd enumerated
many historical ties between the two na-

tlous
-

, adding : "It would be well not to rup-
ture

¬

those ties. We will treat the United
States without provocation hut without
weakness. " (Cheers. )

The Imperial chancellor , Prlnco Hohen-
lohe

-
, who It not yet quite recovered In

health , mndo his appearance In the house
during the speech and shook hands with
Baron von Buelow.

Good Bkallng and music at itho Lagoon.
Now management.

IDENTITY OF WRECKED SHIP

Throe-SInntcrt Vcuncl Ashore Near
Honolulu Cnnnoi He Certainly

I.iientod.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Feb. 11. Latest nd-

vlccs
-

from Honolulu by the steamship
Garonne make the identity of the wreck that
recently drifted on the coast ot Kohnln-
doubtful. . It Is hardly possible that It Is
the hulk of the Seattle schooner Nomad , ns
was reported from San Francisco , as the
wreck was a three-masted vessel , whllo the
Nomad had four niasts. Honolulu papers
believe that the wreck is the Claudlna , a-

threemasted schooner flying the American

Molasses Cand'-

Wo

'

have Just received n shipment of the
celebrated HILDRETH'S VKLVKT MO-
LASSES

¬

CANDY. This Is well known
throughout the United States as the bcbt
article of the kind ever mode.

Cut Prices on Perfumes.5-

0o

.

Souvenir Violet Water , we sell 25o-
Sl.OO Colgate's Violet Water , tro sell. . , . 75c-

60c Colgate's Violet Water. TTO sell 40a-

Jl.OO Pinaud'B Violet and Lllao Water ,
we sell 64o

1.00 Roger & Gallct's Violet Wnt r, wo
sell 85o-

75o Verona Violet Perfume , per ounce. . EOc-

75c Parisian Violet Perfume , per ounce. 50c
Too Wright's Violet Perfume , per ounce ; BOo

Jl.OO Pinaud'B Kau do Quinine , per
ounce <, 76o-

50c Pinctud'o Eau de Quinine , per ounce 3So-
25o American Farina Cologne , per

ounce Ho
SHERMAN & M'CONNELL' Drug Go , ,

115IK Dodge Street ,
Omnlia , Nob.

Our Bargain Counter

Is on every counter and In every
Bhelt In the , bulldlnff a. few Items
that may Interest you

Side Combs , 2c a pair Round
Combs. 2c Pocket Combs. 2o Two-
Foot luiles. Bo Toilet Paper , S-
oMen's hujivywinter Caps 16c Mcn'n
Flannel Shirts. Sic Men s Random
Undershirts , 12 4c Ladles' WoolJIItts ,

lOc Carpenter's Pencils , Ic.Grajilte ware and tinware cheaper
than you ever bought It In your life.
Wo keep everything. Call and get
acquainted with t & bargain house
of Omaha.

The finest line of Valentines In the
cltv. Lac Valentines 3 for lo.

The Racket Store
210 N. 16th St.-

Otic
.

block north of new P. O.

You Have No Time to Lose t
with your eyca 2-
vhen nature sends
out her lira : dan- < ,
per signal , such as < >

Itching , burning , < >

watering , achln , <

blurring nnd head-
aches

- .
, w h 1 o h-

Hhould demand $your Immediate A
attention , but you
should avoid all <

choncea of the 4f-

cerlous danger of *gottlnp w r o n ir *glassus by con- +
Bulling Dr. Mo-
Carthy

- *
, a man < '

who haa held the < '
n-ell earned title
of the ncknow'-'
edged Hdentlst in * '

his profession ho '
succeeds where *
others fall.

DR. MCCARTHY ,
TUB KVlfl SPECIALIST.-

4134U
.

ICAnDACII BLOCK.-
OMAHA.

. Examinations ,
. Free , T-

r vss rw * -v *

r A Cold Proposition.
IIOW-

ISLISAnti'Kawf'
oovaiis AND coi.n.s1-
'OSITIVKI.Y CUItUS

Price , 25c and EOo.

All Druggists sell Antl-Kawf.
Wholesale at K. K. Bruce & Co. and

Hlchardaon Drug Co-

.o

.

o o o o co o o o oo o-

SEyes Examined Free.

1520 DOUGLAS ST.
. OMAHA. .

CIST TIM ? (

Swift's Premium

I'ut uii lu 1-iiuuiuI CnrtuiiB Only.
Never Sohl In IJiiIU

I'lirt1'ork Ilplloloimly Hcunoncd-

.Tlic

.

llcvt Tlmt Muney Cuu IJuy.

flag , which left Honolulu for SAII Krnncisco
December 16. Alt bands ara believed to
have been lost.-

A
.

terrible cane flrc was raging In the
fields ot the Mnkeo Sugar company near
Knul Vt-hcn the ntcnmcr Jamca Mahco left
that point for Honolulu ,

President Dole and Attorney General
Smith are homo from a tour of the island
of Oahu.

REVOLUTION IN NICARAGUA

llrltlfth Crnlncr Intrepid Stnrtd for
llluelleldn In HexpoM.ie to-

Appeal. .

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Fob. 11. In re-
sponse

¬

to n. very alarming appeal from
Blucflelds , Nicaragua , by cable via Colon ,

Colombia , the government of Jamaica today
dispatched the British second class cruiser
Intrepid at full speed to Blueflelds , with
Instructions to protect British Interests ,

The report received says that General Hlos ,

the governor of that i art of Nicaragua ,

has started a revolution nlong the whole
department of the Atlantic , which Involves
practically all the foreign residents.

1111:1-

1.TinilKLKSAVm.

.

. Tuntrul nt African M.-

E.
.

. church. ISth & Webster sts. , nt 2 o'clock
this afternoon.
Choice roses , carnations , hyacinths nnd

artistic floral designs at Stewart's. ] 1D N-

.16th
.

street.

RESULT OFNTENSE COLD

IlnvU In n Hrnijro Illow * Up , Ihc-
rl.vlti. : Iron Injuring Two

The explosion of a water back In the rnnso-
at the residence of L. I) . Loey , 261G St-

.Mary'a
.

avenue , Injured Miss Cnrrlo Swan-
berg slightly and Miss Ida 1'ctcrson very
seriously , If not fatally , The range was n
total loss. .

The two young women wcro employed ns
domestics by MM. Ix ey. Doth In the
kitchen at the tlmo of the explosion. Mlsn-
Swnnberg wns engaged In building the flro.
She had tried the outside water pipes and
had found that the water was not frozen
In them. She lighted the flro nnd the ex-
plosion

¬

from the water back followed. The
range was blown to nieces , one lid going up
through the celling. The walls of the room
show where the flying pieces left Indenta-
tions.

¬

. All the windows were out.
Miss Swnnberg was bruised In sovcrnl places ,
hut only slightly. Miss 1'cterson had a deep
gash cut on her head and numerous bruises
were Indicted on her body.

Hamilton Warren , M. IX , eclectic nnd
magnetic physician , has moved his oillop to
110 North ICth street , room 13. Spe-
cial

¬

attention to all long Giamllng or linger-
ing

¬

diseases nnd to diseases ot women nnd-
children. .

Good skating nnd music at the Lagoon
New management.

I V Vi VcVt .Wi
THE 99 CENT STORE. j

Valentine Buyers |
Baffle the Weather.

Notwithstanding the extreme cold of Saturday ,

our store was crowded with eager purchasers
for Valentines. Everybody recognizes the fact
that we have the only up-to-date stock in the
city. Artistic , novel and beautiful designs , at
prices below all competition. Only two days
more and every valentine must be disposed of.-

Be
.

sure you come to the Valentine headquart-
ers.

¬

.

1519-1521 1519-1521
Douglas Douglas

_ Street. Street.
5 Near 10th H *. Near 10 fe flt.

Special Gut Price Shoe Sale
TliU sale hns forcibly demonstrated that the

people have the money , if the merchant has the
values.-
Ladies'

.
50c Ovcrguitcrs 2'lc

Ladier1.00 Alaskas , 2to * 50c
Ladies' warm lined Kid !)5c Slippers ( iO-
cLadies' fine Dongolu warm lined 2.50 But-

ton
¬

Shoes $1.75-
Ladies'fine vesting top , 3.00 Luce Shoes. . 1.98
Men's line Satin Calf Lace and Congress

2.00 Shoes 1.50
Men's fine Winter Tan Box Calf 3.50 Lace

Shoes $2.50-

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS TOR

The New Sorosis Shoe
COMES IN BOX

CALF , KID AND PRICE $3,5-
0HAYDE1M

WINTER TAN ,

BROS.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

SPECIAL SALE

SAMPLE :- : BRUSHES
-ACT 'THE

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPARTMENT.
The entire sample line of Cbaa. Loonen's imported

French Tooth Brashes , Hair Brushes , Bath Brushes , Flesh
Brushes , Clothes Brushes , Nail Brushes , Babies Hair Brushes ,

Brushes of every kind and style imaginable , worth up to
5.00 , go at 15c , 25c , 50c , T5c , 1.00 , § 1.25 , 1.50 and § 2.00-
.On

.

sale tomorrow in the Drug Deparment.
Tooth Brushes worth up to 75c go at 15-

c.ZBostcnn.
.

. Store, O2njnLSub.su

SHERIDAN COAL
Best coal mined in Wyoming Keeps your pipes from

freezing.

VICTOR WHITE, 16O5 Faruain St.
Telephone 127.

4,33 nnd SO Women's' Shoos.S,48-

N.

|

. E. Cor. 10th
and Douglas Sts-

.DO

.

YOU

USE

ONE ?
If you do we would lllco to Cave

you como to our store nud ece how
much wo can save you on supplies.
Our stock Is most complete every
known reliable camera nil tne
different developing nnd toning
baths trays prlutiug frames-
mounts , etc. TVe develop anl
print at reasonable prices.

THE AlOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Amateur 5iippl ( .

1408 Fnrnam OMAHA.-
Op.

.
. Pnxton Hotel-

.I

.

Tu ImproTomcnts The L itd r.
In Conduction Mechanically Cor-

rect.
¬

.

In Operation Simple and Satis-
factory.

¬

.
Band for PlotorUI Catiloctie-

.I'hc
.

Smith Premier
Typewriter Co. ,

I Cor. 17th and faraam Sts. , Onabi.

PLUMBING
Ring up 720 if your "water

pipes are frozen or plumbing
out of order. We give prompt
attention to all job work.

Gas Fixtures

and Globes

J , Morrissey Plumbing Go , ,

310 South 15th St.

WEAK
MEN OR BOYS

suffering from nervous debility , virl-
coccle

-

, seminal wenliiioss. loot man-
hood

¬

, night cmlnslon.i and unnatural
discharges caused by errcis of younger
days , which , if not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

itiroatmcnt , Is di lorab'e on mind
and body ,

DO NOT MARRY
when suffering , ns this leads to lota-
of memory. Ions of spirits , liLbhfulneit.-
In

.

aoctety , pains lu small of back ,

frightful dreams , dark rings around
the OJTH , pimples or b'caklii |{ out ou
fact ) or body. Bend for our symptom
blank.Vo can cure you and espec-
ially

¬

do we desire old and tried cases ,

OB we charge nothing for advlco and
glvo you a written guarante * to cure
the worst case on record. Not only
are the weak organs restored , but nil
losses , drains and discharges Mopped ,

Bend 2o stamp for question blan-

k.Hahn's

.

Pharmacy ,
Dent. 0 , Omalm. Neb.

Our Fathers' Stories
Of cold days or weeks when they were boys ,

no longer has any charm for UB. The pres-
ent

¬

young generation lias weather of it's own
to tell stories about. Don't you know that
this is the kind of weather that reminds you
of the condition of your teeth. Our painleps

BAILM method of filling teeth is all right. We are, getting now patients every day on account of-

it a little application to the cavity does the
work.

Our prices are the lowest consistent with
good work.-

Ve

.

only URO the best materials.-

Examinato

.

of teeth and estimates given

3rd Floor Paxton Blk , , 10th and Farnam St.
Telephone 1085. Lady attendant.


